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• Vol, IX. No. 49 
ANTED A LEADER. THMS OF A Bf l f lS JER. ley t n d oil ier eminen t preach®n* 
^CrtESTER, S C.. TUESDAY, MARCH 37, 1906. IftHKD T C | M ftutacrlpttM r r l c , l > N Cask. 
---" Mr life WfckfcHe fteadic. Chairman—Babcock Rtsigns and 
Thcr t*s T reoWt . 
Washington, March 22.—The Re 
S U H T * ? , ° ° " ^ b y Cor in th ians a t t ached undue . Impor-
minis te r of t h e Gospel and twice t o his' learning a n d to t h e eio-
•vsry cand ida te for t h e holy minis- quence of Apollo* t h a t t h e Apostle-
SV-'tty.-- U t us notice some t h i n g s h e ( u w » . j v r o t e t o Uiem, " W h o , then , Is 
Paul , and who la Apollos, h u t mlnls-
nif rutin of God.t l ielr p rear I 
Mid I tat* uponthSTtwelve g j r ^ 
to^»ell for^minis ters t o he learn- . 
y P P ^ * ' 1 T l m - ed, b u t learning a p a r t f rom holiness P e l i c a n s of .congress appear unde 
of l i f e Is 'worthless, t s f a r as being er- c l d e , J *» , 0 w h 0 t h e J " m a k ® c l , * , r -
t lceut laborers ID t h e Lord ' s v l n e j a r d ran"' or t h e i r congressional c o m m i t t e r 
urged T i m o t h y to do i , ooocefned. I t « w becouso the , 0 conduc t t h e congremlonal elect ions 
t h i s year . Representa t ive Babcock 
wbo has been t h e c h a i r m a n for ten 
years and has never lost .a fight, I d s 
positively declined to p e r m i t re-elec-
tion. He gives no reasons for th'ls 
e x c e p t t h a t he m u s t look a f t e r his 
owii congressional d i s t r i c t , where he 
Is sure t o be again a t t acked by t h e 
fckKollelte fac t ion . T w ^ years 
ago, Mr. Rabcock succeeded In 
securing t h e republican nomina-
t ion by t h e sklu of his t ee th hav-
marked upon t h e unbusinessl ike m e t h ^ ' » « " * « < « by 
i h . . J T ' l e n d s of Governor , now Senator La-
Kollette. T h l s t ight promises t o come 
up aga in . A n o t h e r reason Is t h a t 
t h e chances appear be t t e r for t h e 
democra t s t i l ls ( e a r t h a n In a long 
t ime . T l i a t t h e y have hope of carry-
ing house is shown by t h e spir i ted 
t ight w i t h i n t h e i r own ranks, 
which Represen ta t ive Griggs, who 
lias been t h e c h a i r m a n of t h e com-
f f t i l t t ee for a number of yea r s and lost 
each t i m e , was again placed a t t he 
head of t h e commi t t ee 
O n Mr. Ilabcock's decl inat ion the 
republicans tu rned to Representa t ive 
Overs t ree t , of . Indiana, who liad lieen 
a valuable a n d effective secre tary of 
t he c o m m i t t e e for years. Because he 
p.:> -
W * clud 
X w e n 
" ' i l l „ 
1 him t o do. 
" B « O i o o . a n example of believers 
to word, IS consecrat ion, In char i ty , 
% , » p l r t t , In- fa i th , In p u r i t y . " Highly 
necessary Is I t for min i s te r s t o lead 
t h i s kind or life. 
1. Tl jey should do so 'hecauae they 
a r e oonatant ly exe r t i ng a n Influence 
e i t h e r for good or for e.vll over t h e 
l lvss ot o thers . How care fu l sliould 
Uiey be to inlluenoe t h e i r ' fellow men 
for good! T h e r e la no d o u b t b u t t h a t 
• many In t h e early ages of t he Clirls-
^ t i a n chu rch became convinced t h a t 
' ^ ^ t h e C h r i s t i a n religion was of d iv ine 
origin by reason of t h e godly walk of 
U w Apost les . ' Full of meaning are 
Uie words ' T h e y took knowledge of 
t h e m t h a t t h j y had been wi th 
J e s u s . " - ' 
A n lutidel was once heard t o say 
t h k t be could answer every a r g u m e n t 
of t h e Chr is t ian rellglou,. except one, 
a n d t h a t was t h e godly walk of h i s 
g randmother . T h e piety of Chr i s t i ans 
h a s convinced men of t h e t r u t h of t h e 
Chr is t ian religion when the- a rgu-
m e n t s of men of learning failed to do 
•0 . Whi le every cons i s ten t member 
of t h e chu rch powerfully Influences 
men for good, f a r more powerfully 
' Me they t h u s Influenced by godly 
.min i s t e r s . A n d o h ! the' evil t h a t 
flows f rom tl te Inconsistencies of min-
i s te rs ! 
Spurgeon once related an inc ident 
N . t h a t should solemnly impress every 
5-j min i s t e r of t h e Lord Jesus. While a 
Si.,- , ' p e r t a i n d iv ine was preaching, , a Very 
i- v ungodly man became sensible of h i s 
; : lost condi t ion. - J le de t e rmined to 
M s k Uie counsel of t h i s min i s t e r a s 
•oon as a n oppor tou l iy of so doing 
was afforded h i m . Hut on t h e even-
ing of t h e same day t h e minis te r en-
gaged In such l lgl i t conversat ion and 
re la ted so many vulgar anecdotes in 
; t b e hear ing, of t i l ls man t h a t he ooy.-
" sd t h a t t h e words of t h e sermon 
1 n o t spoken in sincerity. . He lost 
' t i l of t h e respec t t h a t he ever had for 
Mils Inconsis tent minis ter , and could 
" n o t cSntide lu lilm sufficiently toiseek 
V t h e advice for which he liaxl so earn-
• t l y longed. Whi le he was dy ing h e 
i s e n t for t h i s minis ter , remluded him 
of h i s conduct , and declared t h a t such 
c o n d u c t on h i s p a r t had been a hind-
rance to liis g iv ing Ills h e a r t t o God. 
T h e soul of t h a t man went down to 
r u i n . T h e g a r m e n t s of t h e u n f a i t h -
fu l min is te r were s t a ined wltl i I ts 
blood. Had he f r u s t r a t e d by his con-
d u c t w h a t lw had preached, he would 
; h a v e been a means of saving a soul 
jjj* which a t t h i s m o m e n t Is experiencing. 
. t h e pa ins of hell . How can any mln-
-- • . . l s t e r of t h e Gospel expect t o do efH-
-clently the g rand a n d glorious work 
to which he has been called If he has 
• ' n o t a good r e p o r t o H J i e m - which a re 
f r l t h o u t ? ' 
2. Minis te rs a n d cand ida tes for t h e 
min is t ry should be an example of be-
l l e u r s lu t h e r e s p e c u Paul ment ions , 
' - because of t h e difficult ies, ha rdsh ips ' 
JT t r ia ls peculiar t o t h e minis ter ia l office. 
* • . W h a t diff icult ies arise before t h e m 
a s tiiey endeavor t o do t h e work to 
wh ich God hai tca l led t h e m ! How of-
; * tell a s tliey t h ink of t h e g r ea tnes s ef 
t h i s work, a n d of t h e i r inabi l i ty t o do 
I t a r e they const ra ined t o exfilaim, 
. " Who la sufficient for these thlnfcs! ' ' 
• " T h a t they may be encouraged and 
. sus ta ined , how near should they l ive 
t o God? A n d t h a t they may work In 
' t h e face of difficulties, ha rdsh ips and 
. p e r s e c u t i o n .surely t h e r e Is no th ing 
; ' aoneoesi » r y for t h e m t o have a s a 
-- loVaot feuU. If men of t h e 'world, 
**i- because.of t lM love they have for t h e 
p f . honors and wealth of t h e world, s t rug-
gle t o overcome hisurmotni table ob-
stacles and place themselves In t h e 
very jaws of d e a t h , III order t o come 
In possession of such th ings , w h a t 
. " diff icult ies would ' n o t min i s te r s en-
, deavor t o overcome, a n d w h a t danger 
T v. would they n o t face In order t o save 
s souls, If for t h e m they had a deep and 
abid ing love? If they love souls t h e y 
love God. And w h a t Is more neces-
p > r s a r y for t h e m t o do In order t o ad-
t a n o s t l ie In te res t of H i s kingdom 
| 3 § s S | £ t h a n to love H i m . 
Surely I t w a s because t h e apost les 
loved the i r ' Lord and Master - tha t 
tbey , for h i s sake, made so roanjr sae-
rlHoes and proclaimed the Gospel fn 
d . t h e face of so many dangers . When 
. m e n l o v e J e s u s I l l s . "yoke" to t h e m is 
. V * easy and his ' . 'burden" is l ight , 
t j - T l i a t l h e blessing ol God ifaay 
;• . . - r e s t richly upon t h e labors of mlhls-
thsy sliould be a n example to be-
1 In the /aspec ts ment ioned by 
Was I t not"because t h e Sp i r i t 
A t e * 
jpoo rttai" t h a t lie pro-
i t h a t was a weans 
1 itrausand sou l s ' 
, tt l s ooly when Ood i . 
te rs by whom ye believed even : 
Lord^ g a v e to every . m a n . 1 have 
p lan ted , Apollos watered, b u t God 
gave t h e Increase ." ** 
Eacauragiog Ext ravagance . 
T h e , Observer has f requent ly 
od t h e legislature adopts lu giving 
Clemsoacol lege all t h e t ag t ax , be I t 
large or smal l . ' I l ie businesslike way 
wouia be to ascer ta in how mucl. 
money Is needed for Clemson, and 
ty thousand more t l i^n t h e year lie-
fore; - b u t I t was all consumed. 
ready t h e t ax h a s gone beyond t h a t of-, 
l as t year, a n d will f a r exceed It before 
t h e year closes; b u t It will atl be con 
sumed. We ven tu re t o say j u s t a-
good and efficient ,work would have 
been done a t Clemson last yea r w i th 
*100,000 t a x t ax as was dolio w i th 
(130,000, a n d t l i a t Just -as good am 
efficient work would be done t h i s year 
wi th *100,000 as w i th the much grea t -
e r amount—probably *150,000. Look-
ing a t I t t h i s way, we canno t But 
t h i n k t h e »30,000 excess last year was 
a clear waste; a n d so will be t h e ex-
cess t h i s year of t he *50,000, or what-
ever I t may prove to be. 
Clemson ' o u g h t t o have money 
enough for thorough and efficient 
work; b u t t h i s way of. g iv ing al l of 
a n l ude t e rmlua t e a m o u n t , w i t h o u t re-
gard sto ItsjU^e, Is too 'much like g r a f t 
a t least I t !s~a g rea t encouragement 
t o ex t ravagance . -Newber ry obse rve r . 
A L i v e l y T u s s l e 
wi th t h a t old eoemy of t h e race, Con-
s t ipa t ion . o f t en e n d s in Appendici t is . 
To . avoid all serious t rouble wi th 
S tomach, Liver and Rowels, t ake Dr. 
K ing ' s New Life Pills. They perfect-
ly regula te these organs, w i t h o u t pain 
or discomfort . 2Sc a t t h e Ches te r 
Drug Co's and J o h n s t o n * Guy ' s Drug 
S to re . - . t f 
The Wife and lhe.'Honey Question. 
Usually It fs t h e shadow of money 
t l ia t .br lngs t h e Best par t ia l eclipse to 
t h e honeymoon, a n d unless t h e prob-
lem Is r ight ly h a n d l e d t h e ecllppe 
may become to ta l . T h e modern wife 
canno t be always ask I rig for money 
and re ta in e i t h e r her happ ines s or 
ii'er self-respect. T h e husband could 
uo t keep I l l s business going if he did 
n o t ' h a v e a pay-day for h i s employees 
n r l f he was careless- a b o u t s e t t l i n g 
Ills bills. He-canuot expec t t o keep 
h i s house going w i t h o u t a financial 
a r r a n g e m e n t t h a t will g ive I t regular-
i ty and secur i ty . i t la passing s t r a n g e 
t l i a t t h i s m a t t e r sliould be a oonstanj, 
difficulty In millions of homes, b u t I t 
ha rdsh ip wh ich wives a re sup-
d to bear uncomplainingly. She 
is a wise woman who rebels early and 
e s h e r r lg l jU for she will oever 
be a successful wife un t i l she lias her 
p a r t of t h e Income w i t h o u t d a y s of 
1 o r d l s c o u n t s - T h i s i s I m p o r t a n t 
vi tal . Unless i t Is made plain 
a n d duly 8xed, al l h e r o t h e r purposes 
and asp i ra t ions will be forever handi -
capped.—From Uie April Delineator. 
A S c i e n t i f i c W o n d e r . 
""The cures t l i a t s t a n d to I ta c r e d i t 
make Ouclclen's Arn ica Salve a scien-
t if ic wonder: I t cured E. R. Mulford, 
lecturer for t h e P a t r o n s of Husband-
ly, Waynesboro, Pa. , of a distressing 
of Pi les . I t - h e a l s Uie wors t 
s , -Sores, Bolls, Ulcers. Cuts , 
ads, Chi lblains and Sa l t Rheum. 
Only 20o a t t h e Ches te r Drug Co's 
and J o h n s t o n k. G u y ' s D r u g s t o r e , t f 
- Wallace Favors Sea Level. 
Washing ton , March au.— J o h n F. 
Wallace, formeily chief engineer of 
t h e I s t h m i a n Canal commission testi-
fied today before the sena te c o m m l t t e 
concerning t h e type of canal t o lie 
cons t ructed across t h e I s t h m u s of 
P a n a m a . 
Mr. Wallace advocated an approxl 
mate ly s t r a i g h t , sea-level canal , of 
ample w id th and d e p t h , as llie best 
type . —He said *300,0110,00" would be 
ample to c o n s t r u c t such a canal , and 
t h a t i t could be ful ly completed in 
ten oV twelve years. 
Mr. Wallaco condemned the G a t u n 
im project proposed by t h e minori ty 
plans, a n d declared t h a t t h e Culebra 
ras t h e g rea t e s t obstacle t o the 
sea-level canal . T h a t was a clear case 
of digging, be sa id , and could beeom-
pleted wi th in two and a half years a d -
on a s ix ty-foot level. 
A F a v o r i t e R e m e d y f o r B a b f e * . 
~ I t s p l e a u i i t t a s t e a n d p rompt cures 
have made Chamber la in ' s Cough Rem-
- J - " f a v o r i t e w i th t h e mothe r s of 
ihlldreu. I t quickly cures t h e i r 
. a n d colds a n d p reven t s any 
of poeumonla or o t h e r *erk>. 
t h i n k s be was .badly t rea ted In some 
pat ronage in I n d i a n a and f o r o ther 
reasons lie will not again be wi th t h e 
commi t t ee and does no t want- t o be 
cha i rman . I t Is t h e s a m e with Rep-
resenta t ive Hull , of Iowa, wlip lias 
been wi th Mr. Babcock th roug l iou t all 
h i s . campaigns , a c t i ng as vice chair-
man. '111 e two men now unde r con-
s idera t ion for t he posit iou a re Repre-
sen ta t ive Tawuey , of Minnesota, and 
Representa t ive She rman , of New 
York, bo th able, b r igh t men. Taw-
ney i s t h e p re sen t c h a i r m a n of t h e 
house c o m m i t t e e on appropr i a t ions 
and floor leader of his par ty . He had 
charge of t h e western bureau jot Uie 
republican na t iona l c o m m i t t e e in t h e 
president ia l campaign two years ago, 
especially lu looking o u t for speakers 
for h i s pa r ty . 
>Vi. be tween Tawuey a n d She rman , 
who is one of t h e oldest anil most ex-
perienced members of t he house, the re 
uo t seem to be any- l ln log up of 
t h e leaders. No par t icu lar mis take 
could be mode In t h e case of e i the r , 
e x c e p t t h a t Tawney appears t o be t h e 
brlglAest, pol i t ic ian. Tawney was a 
b lacksmith In t h e early days, hav ing 
lelded t h e h a m m e r when he lived in 
'ennsylvanla. H e moved to Minne-
sota , took advan tage of al l oppor tuni-
t ies for educat ion and elevat ion, aud 
h a f ifono r i g h t up-In t h e e s t ima t ion of 
Ills own people aud o the r s . 
T l i s t rouble t l i a t bo th republ icans 
aud democra t s will have t h i s year , 
j udg ing f rom t h e expression of opln-
iou o f i e a d e r s of bo th par t ies , wil l be 
In secur fn&Iuuds wi th which to carry, 
on the work. T h e r e has beeii so 
mucli ta lk a g a i n s t campaign cont r i -
bu t ions by corpora t ions t h a t t h e big 
con t r ibu to r s are su re to s tay o u t of 
t h e game t h i s year . T l i e . funds will 
have to be raised among Individuals 
of. a par t i san n a t u r e who w a n t t o see 
t h e i r respective par t ies win. A s the 
jeptibl lcans liave more wea l th In t h e i r 
membersh ip t h a n t h e democra t s they 
would na tu ra l ly expect t h e most 
money. H i e democra t s believe, 
t hough , t h a t t h e b r igh t ened pros-
pects for wiunlng t h i s y e a r J w l l l iur 
duce p re t ty liberal con t r ibu t ions . 
W . W . PRICE. 
A f t e r P a i n t i n g 4 0 Y e a r s H e P r o -
n o u n c e s S t a g t h e Bes t . 
have been p a i n t i n g for <0 years. 
1. 11- Pp.DiOfi. 
Pa in t l lank, Va. 
Why n o t profit by t h i s pa in te r ' s -t'l 
years experience, and use S t ag Semi-
Paste P a i n t . 
"One gallon makes t w o . " 
For sale by 
J A. W A L K E R , Ches t e r ,S . C 
Fashions in New York. 
A g r e w w * v e « f wlilte Is now »urg 
Irig Ih toSgh 'SIT t r tgh- r t a* rat a b u t -
ments , overwhelming every d e p a r t 
• Tnent f rom parasols and l is ts t o hos-
iery aud shoes. 
Morning frocks, s t r ic t ly tai lor made, 
are showq In .pique, l inen, aud lu 
serge. They a r e made I11 sh i r t -wais t 
style, on naval l ines , aud in short coa t 
sul ls . 
AU t h e morn ing frocks shown in 
t h e -smart shope are on simple lines. 
Some in t roduce l l edebo and . eyelet 
work-, o t h e r s aga in are aloolutely 
plain, rows of s t i t ched s t raps aud t iny 
linen-covered b u t t o u s being t h e i r sole 
t r imming . T l i e « k l r t of these s u i t s 
clear t h e ground, and the coals end 
generally a t t W w a i s t line. Most of 
t he coats are square cu t in.1 lie new 
and popular s ty le called the " p o n y " 
coat ; o the r s follow t h e becoming 
Kton-bolero effect , plain or laid lu 
pla i ts tliat; open a t t h e bot tom. 
Morning frocks, q u i t e sui table for in-
formal a f t e rnoou wear, show more 
e laborate t r i m m i n g , b u t tlie s a m e 
s imple Hues. 
T h e newes t designs In ne t s aud 
organdies are so t e m p t i n g tha t one 
call scarcely pass t h e m by. T h e blurr-
ed*effect* of las t season a re still wi th 
us. changed , however , lu the i r color-
ing. Iu s t ead of a confused melange 
of flower a n d leaf t i n t s , t he new i-olor 
scheme Is confined t o misty ulfles of a 
single color. T h e newest or these 
pr in ted c o t t o n s show cross-ha 1 
gleaming s a t i n , addlj in both U-auty 
aud body, t o t h e airy ifljwn. Another 
new Idea in sheer text i les Is a com-
bina t ion of s i lk mesh grenadine s t r ipes 
aud medal l ions of flowered 1 
New piece goods f rom St . G»M jihow 
small designs wrough t in ralseu cot-
ton embroidery lu whi te or in self-
color. 
T h e most d i s t inc t ive shape in Huts 
t i l ls season Is t h e new sailor wi th I ts 
Hat, Inch-high crown, and l i l ted on 
t h e le f t by a bandeau. T h e t i l t Is 
decidedly French , but, thecMche-pelgne 
benea th is much lower t h a n In t h e 
win te r h a t s . T h e sailor h a t Is seen 
lu s t r aw b u t a s y e t t h i s shap< sliows 
Itself mainly In h a t s of lingerie aud 
of e m b r o i d e r e d - l i n e n . - H e l e n , Berke-
ley Lloyd in April Delineator-
Sleep lessness . 
Disorders of t he s tomach produce a 
nervous coudl t lon and of tcusprevei i i 
sleep. Chamber l a in ' s Stomach and 
Liver T a b l e t s s t I inula te t h e digest ive 
To Reimburse Virginia. • 
Washington . March 21.—Tlie comp-
troller of Uie t reasury has rendered a 
decision In t h e m a t t e r of Die claim of 
t h e ^ a t e of Virginia , for re imburse-
m e n t of f u n d s d isbursed by t h e s t e l e 
in aiding t l ie gove rnmen t t o raise a 
volunteer army lu t h e war w i th 
Spain . T h e compt ro l le r a l lows a to-
tal paymeu t t o Uifi s t a t e of to l^ i te . 
A l w a y s K e e p s C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y i n H i s House . 
' •We would n o t be w i t h o u t Cham-
ber la in 's Cough Remedy . ' I t i s k e p t 
on hand cont inual ly In-our h o m e , " 
says W. 4V. Kearney , ed i to r of t h e 
Independen t , Lo'wry CItv, Mo. T h a t 
Is lus t w h a t every f amf ly should do. 
Wlieu kep t a t liand ready for I n s t an t 
use, a oold may be cheeked a t t h e ou t -
s e t a n d cured i n much fees t i m e t h a n 
a f t e r i t harf become se t t led- In Hie 
sys t em. T h i s remedy Is also w i t h o u t 
a peer for c roup Ih chi ldren , and will 
p r e v e n t t h a a t t a c k w h e n g iven a s eoou 
Lockhart Letter. 
Lockl iar t , March -'-'. According to 
t h e a lmanac spring commenced yes-
te rday a b o u t sunr ise , b u t according 
to t h e feelings of the average person 
It was a cold spell hi mid-winter . 
T l i e r iver has been h igher perhaps 
t h a n I t hiis been since t h e f r e she t of 
JWKJ. 
T h e fer t i l izer companies a re be-
g inn ing to sh ip in t h e i r var ious 
b rands a s t l ie a roma of t l ie locality 
a b o u t t h e s ta t ion suggests . 
Machinery for t h e now mill has been 
ar r iv ing on almost every t r a i n for 
some t i m e . They will soon begin t o 
fas ten I t down permanent ly . 
Miss L u i s Car te r has recently t aken 
charge of one of t he liotels. 
Mr. F. P . Kl rkpa t r lck h a s vacated 
t h e mil l hotel and Mr. B u r n e t t , of 
S p a r t a n b u r g county , now holds fo r th . 
HOMO. 
A f f l i c t e d W i t h R h e u m a t i s m . 
ed i to r of t h e Herald, Addlng ton , In-
Ter r l to ry . " h u t t h a n k s to Cham-
ill 's Pain Balm a m ablp once 
t o a t t e n d to business. I t is t he 
b e s t of l i n imen t s , " If t roubled wi th 
rheumat i sm give I 'aln Balm a t r i a l 
and you a re cer ta in t o be more t h a n 
pleased wi th t h e prompL relief which 
It a f fo rds . One appl icat ion reltevee 
t l ie pain. Fo r sale by all Druggists , t 
Naming (be Baby. 
T h i s story, for genera t ions a Ufor-
Ife wftTi'oountry ed i to r s , i s s t i l t 'SOW 
to be a round : A party down eas t was. 
blessed wi th tw ins - both boys. He 
chr is tened t h e m Peter and Repeater . 
Another blessing of a like n a t u r e oc-
curred A year a f t e r - t h l s t i m e Both 
girls ami t h e happy f a t h e r called 
Uiem Kate ahd Duplicate. B u t t h e 
la tes t b i r th of tw ins was a puzzle for 
some t ime , a s one was a lioy and one 
a gir l . However , t h e difficulty has 
been go t ten over by calling the boy 
Max mjd the girl Climax. Kansas 
City T imes . 
w n m v i i v i i r « v < v i i v i i n v 4 v s t n n n r a m i i 
O p e r a H o u s e 
<)X K S' Hi UT ONI.Y 
Thursday, March 29th, 
S p c c i a l E n g a g e m e n t of C h e s -
t e r ' s " O l d " F r i e n d s " 
" •' 1 
The Herald Square 
Comic Opera Comp'y 
in t h e M c r r v Musical Mix-Up 
"A Trip to India" 
tir,r,y N ; i - n ^ r n m f ; •fr srrjomwrviw-rr^swtff 
J O H N S . L I N D S A Y , Ass' t ( 'ashler 
i 
THE EXCHANGE BANK 
OF CHESTER, 8. C. 
Capital. - - $ 76,000 
Surplus - - - 52,000 ~ 
Stockholders' Liability 76,000 
Protection to Depositors - $202,000 
• If y o u k e e p y . 
01 s t o l e n . I ' u t it in 
P R O O F V A U L T a 
B U R G L A R Y . 
m o n e y at - h o m e it m a y l ie b u r n e d 
i J Sank w h e r e it m k e p t in a F I R E 
. i s F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
A*AXAKAi',AKA>'.A«A»A»Ai'A>'A»A*.A**A>!A*AKA«AaU«AKAllAA«AKA«m 
A L a u g h a M i n u t e . 
Rep le t e w i t h the hi 
a n d a b o u n d i n g in c lean 
P r e t t y ( i i r l s , Hrilhan 
W h i s t l e u M e T u n e s . 
Melody a n d .1 B.inqi. 
it in mus ic 
Cost u m e s , 
F e a s t of 
Mir th . 
Sea t le o p e n s T u e s d a y . Regu-
N O T I C E ! 
We are Closing Out Our China and Crockery 
Ware to make room for Stoves and Refrigerators. 
T h e 100 p i e c e C h i n a D i n n e r S e t m u s t g o a t c o s t — $ 1 7 . 0 0 
C a l l a n d g e t o n e b e f o r e it i s t o o l a t e . 
WE ARE HANDLING 
The Best Stoves and Ranges made. 
T h e y a r e b u i l t b y , t l i e S o u t h e r n S t o v e W o r k s , E v a n s v i l l e , I n d . , 
a n d t h e A t l a n t a S t o v e W o r k s , A t l a n t a , G a . T h e S t o r e s a r e o p -
p o s i t e t h e P e o p l e s B a n k a n d u n d e r t h e C h e s t e r H o t e l . 
' WE KEEP A LINE OF FURNITURE, 
T r u n k s , P i c t u r e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , S e w i n g M a c h i n e s , S t o v e s , L a w n 
S w i n g s , L a w n C h a i r s , C l o c k s , W a s h i n g M a c h i n e s , K i t c h e n 
C a b i n e t s a n d E v e r y t h i n g p e r t a i n i n g to H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g . 
Y o u r s f o r b u s i n e s s , 
H o u g h & Clark . 
M O N E Y T A L K S ! 
We will Offer for One Week, Beginning Saturday, March 24th. 
at 8 O'clock, the following SPECljtTfetRSUNS: 
T u m b l e r s , r e g u l a r 3 0 c k i n d d o w n t o 10c 
L a m p s , r e g u l a r 2 . 0 0 k i n d d o w n to 1 . 5 0 . 
L a m p s , r e g u l a r 1 . 5 0 k i n d d o w n , t o 1 . 0 0 . 
L a m p s , r e g u l a r 7 5 c k i n d d o w n lo 6 0 c . 
G l a s s P r e s e r v e D i s h e s 1 5 c k i n d d o w n to 5 c . 
. C o v e r e d C h i n a B u t t e r D i s h e s 1 5 c k i n d at 1 0 c 
L a m p C h i m n e y s , N o s . 1 a n d 2 a t 5 c e a c h . 
Don't Forget the Place, Two Doors from Post QflIce 
The New Crockery Store 
Will Have Thousands of just such Bargainsas shown above to' Offer: 
HAVE YOU LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
I F INOT, W H Y N O T ? — 
We again call your attention to the extraordinary proposition that still stands 
open to the consumers of groceries. We will sell you goods at wholesale prices-
in original packages for cash. We claim to be selling CHEAPER than retail 
stores can afford to sell. Come and see us and if we do not make our claim good 
go elsewhere and buy your goods and proclaim us a fraud. 
9 6 p o u n d s F / e s h W a t e r G r o u n d b o l t e d a n d u n b o l t e d M e a l 5 1 . 2 5 
T h e F i n e s t P a t e n t F l o u r , p e r 1 0 0 p o u n d s : . . . . 2 . 4 s 
A S p l e n d i d F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r : 2 . 3 5 
W h i t e a n d Y e l l o w C o r n , s o u n d a n d ' d r y 68)4—- « 
W h i t e ' C l i p p e d F e e d O a t s 4 8 
Seed Corn, Seed Sweet and Irish Potatoes. 
Tou will find everything you need. Don't take the word of some other merchant 
tha t we Are a fake, but come and be convinced that we are doing what we say. 
Tours for business, 
! CHESTER WHOLESALE GR( •St: 
GRANlfSPRING JUST RECEIVE 
A Nice l i n e of 
Interutlnc Wofd Pkturu of tke Holy I 
Land—Aodkncc Hijhly Pleased. 
Dr. Morris'• lecture Friday evening 
wns all that had been expected, 'flw 
lecture « u replete with Interesting j 
facta; It waa coached On the most 
eloqueut dlctloo; and It was dell veted 
with grape and ease. It was unfor- : 
tuoate'that more of our people were 
not present, as the lecture was an-' . 
doubtedly one of the literary treats ' 1 
of the season. 
After jJtajrer bj Itev. S.- Snyder. 
; Chester,». C. 
E. A. Crawford's 
Thursdipfid Frtrfay 
Nlarch 29 and 30. 
Be*. J. S. Moffatt, Dr. Morris pro-
ceeded to Hlyiiaf hU very interesting, 
theme. 
He told of his voyage, detailing the 
trip across the water on the great 
oaean liner,, and depleting his f i l -
ings when at last he arrived' at the 
Holy Land, that bles-ted shrine of the 
faithful. One Is lost In consciousness 
of. lore and sacrifice as he walks amid 
the sceues where the world's life was 
revolutionised and the Impossible was 
made possible. 
Dr. Morris draw a very graphic pic-
ture of present day conditions in the 
Holy Land. The parallel as between 
tliat Ijtnd which was privileged to 
wltuess the birth of (Hirlst and our 
own land which has received the Gos-
pel at second, hand was very striking. 
Ourduty Is Imperative to open up the 
bigoted fastnesses of the Holy Land 
and teach the'people the true form of 
worship. 
The speaker read several prophetic 
passages from the scriptures detailing 
the loss and destruction that would 
comevupoo the Holy Land, and the 
picture of woe and Ignorance and 
narrowness- In religion as presented 
showed ooly too plainly that these 
conditions have been realized. 
The4ecture was highlv enjoyed by 
all present, and H. Is the unanimous 
wish to hear Dr. Morris on some oth-
er occasion. 
It will pay you to dropin anSiee'theae" Sefore llWjr we * " 
gone. The Big Lota of Freeh French Candv we aell here at the 
Red Racket Store is a piumb sight. Juat think, French Candy at 
only ioc per lb. 
We afe constantly receiving Racket Goods of almost' every 
description, and selling them no cheap the people are whispering 
to each other that = 
You are cordially Invited 
call and see the 
Latest Creations in 
Ladfjes' Head Wear. 
WILL SELL 
Kitting Irish Potatoes nt »i.6U the 10 
iHM'k -.irk. lUnmins. t'alibag*. Onions, 
lVas, Beans, I'irkle, I'akra and Crack-
ers. Will buy Butter, Eggs, and all 
kinds country produce. 
To the Family's 
Social Standing 
A good, solid, substantial Dining Table and strong, comfortable 
Chairs speak of good dinners and pleasant company. The Dining 
Room is the.home of hospitality. 
For Tasteful Designs in Sideboards 
and China Closets 
We can.show you beauty and strength. For Coffins, Caskets anij 
Burial Robes see our line, fot- we certainly will save you money, 
cash or credit. • ""* 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
No. 155 Gadsden St. In the Valley. Phone 292. 
Mail orders have our perconal attention. 
s t received the 
BOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILY 
for young married couple. It. H. 
Calhoun, Chester. 23-2t LARGEST STOCK of WALL 
PAPER ever brought to Chester. 
OF OUR LINE 
Which we will be pleased to send 
out for your inspection. 
Prices arc lower than you can 
order and pqy express. CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants, 
843 Reynolds Street, A U G U S T A , GA. ^ 
liJajzjziriir, T i c s ancl FJest F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special Attention Olveu to F. O. B. Sales. 2-19-t. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE 
A WORD TO THE 
Gentlemen, do you want to 
save money. Then come and see 
my line of up-to-date 
C L O T H I N G 
S H O E S «Sfc M A T S 
• Quality and style can't be touch-
ed in Chester. Prices below all 
others. If you want your 
S u i t M a d e t o O r d e r 
call and see the swellest line of 
samples shown in Chester. 325 
different styles. Measure taken 
every day. Fit guaranteed. 
Prices 15 pcrct. below all others. 
Card of Thanks. 
We take this menus of tliankiilg 
those wliu kindly assisted the count; 
in working Hit- Aabford Ferry road by 
hnuling gravel etc., and we would es-
pecially think those living in- Fairflelil 
county for aiil and assistance they 
have "rendered in the working of said 
road. J, O. DAKI1Y. 
County Supervisor, Fur <'mint v !U1. nf ('iitinmUKiiiiipn. 
YOUR EYES 
Should not be neglected. Hare tliem 
examined now. No guess work with 
me. Years or study of the eye enables 
me to give you the beat service. 
Spectacles and Eye Glaaaea furnish-
ed at reasonable prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHN W. WIX 
Your Watch 
S)iould be repiirad hjr an eapert. I t 
costa no more, vary oft*o Ian; don't 
have It butchered by looompetenta. 
Bring It to me and hare it dona right. 
W. F. STRICKER, 
• Expert Watchmaker and Optician 
•lot Gadaden Street. 
McKee's 
A NEW-SPRING SUIT •IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS YOU HA^E GOT TO HAVE IT, SO WHY NOT 
GEt IT FROM US AND GET THE RIGHT THING Harness Shop. 
hare mofad .apetalni orer Morris 
-lm J.WTgOTHBOCK, 
Here's Your Chance. 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and'Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop In and try them. 
When it cornea to fit, style and quality, Strou'ae & 
Bros. 'High. Art Clothea are decidedly in the lead. 
They are tailored by ak'ilTed crafuroeo, made of rcHabi* 
fabrics and the j^rke is in reach of everyone. 
We are proud of theae goods,, and you'll be likewise^ 
if you wear them. Come in, we will welcome the opporv 
tunity of showing you though out Spring Slock. 
If I t ' s S t y l i s h , V o u Will F i n d I t A t 
5 Finest Selections of Rich Cut Glass, Solid Silver' Wares, 
Pickard Hand Painted China and Many Other Articles that 
^ wiH ,create Happfl Smiles on Wcddj"f pays. w j* f 
s-^-— ~ -^i ET YOUR 'MOTTO - _ 1 - ' " i 
Meet Me At " ROBINSON S JEWELRY STORE, - Chester, S. C 
We haVe^ just received a fulUruHomplete lineif MEN'S, YOUTHS' and 
to select from. See us before you buy. You will be convinced at once that 
Hafner Brothers is the place to buy Clothing. We will give you a better suit. 
We Will give you a better fir for less money. See us, and we will prove it. ; Police Court Proceedings. I . T h e mayor hail ( l i t usual n u m b e r In 
a t t endance a t his levee y j n t e n l a y 
morning. I''irsl V '*> heard was t h e 
case of lien I lal l . w h o i n U n inebr ia ted 
condi t ion had Invaded t h e home of 
iJolili Hemphi l l in t h e e i lo r t t o tind a 
place t o t a k e a nap . Hen was very 
slrnky on his feet and In Ids ramli-
IIIIRS alxiiit tiie house lie over tu rned 
a t a b l e and broke a tamp. When 
taxed wit l i Ids "t lense lien gr inned a 
sickly sort of i(rln and inuile no ans-
wer. T h e mayor imposed a tine of 
f l u a s a w a r n i n g . aga ins t f u t u r e of-
fenses. 
Henry WJse was charged wi th being 
in a very d r u n k e n condi t ion Satur-
day. so d runken and uns tab le on his 
fee l as t o prove a menace t o ladles 
and chi ldren . T h e mayor V a u t s t o 
break Henry of t h e d i ink hab i t . and 
as a n ei lor t in t h i s d i rec t ion he Im-
posed a line of live dollars. 
Mary Young, a damsel of Stygian 
hue , was next p iesented a-s having ad-
dresseil some very disrespect ful and 
uuk lnd remarks to Kl ta llrown, who 
along wi th ot'lier n iMor l tines Is t h e 
possessor of a speckled or spo t t ed 
coun tenance . Mary's r emarks includ-
ed reference to th i s facial defec t , and 
t h e compla inant felt deeply morlilied. 
T h e mayor agreed t h a t I he remarks 
were exceedingly uncha r i t ab le and 
ou t of place, and In a n effor t t o re- i 
s t r a in Mary's volubility in tiie f u t u r e 
he made he r pay over live inmars o f ! 
he r hard earned cash. , 
Mr. I 'earl ilowlen lefl Sa turday al-
ternoon for Gainesvi l le . l !a , where lie 
will lie marr ied at IIIMIU tomorrow t o 
Miss Kula Lat i iem. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Howies. Mr and Mrs. (Iletin iiowles 
and baby and Mr. Cnlntrt t 'ra/.er left 
on No. 'is yesterday iifteruiHiu t o |$t-
t end t h e marr iage . T h e .bridal parly 
expect t o reach here e i t h e r tomorrow 
n i g h t or T h u r s d a y numi lng . Mr. and 
Mrs. I 'earl Howies will board a t Col. 
THE LANTERN. Give Alliance Fond to Veterans. 
Mr. Edi tor :—I have some hesi tancy 
In-appear ing In The public p r in t s so 
o f t e n , b u t t h e m a t t e r I have In mind 
a t t h i s t i m e will no t a d m i t of delay, 
hence I beg t h e Indulgence of your 
readers. 
We are alf f ami l i a r with t h e act ion 
of t h e cou r t s In regard t o t h e distr i-
but ion of the S t a t e Alliance Exchange 
funds . Mr. S. T . McKeown. t h e I r u v 
tee for Ches te r county 's .Al l lance, lias 
over *700.00 which he has given notice 
h e will d i s t r i b u t e ou nex t Monday <0 
t h e t ru s t ee s of t h e various sub alli-
ances In t h e county , t o lie re turned by 
t f iem t o t h e Individual Alliance which 
gave It . I a m t ru s t ee for Oak 1(111 
All iance aud realize t h e Impossibility 
of t h i s unde r t ak ing , besides If I was 
absolutely s u r e y j a t I could accom-
plish t h e unde r t ak ing It would no t de-
t e r me f rom m a k i n g t h e reques t t h a t 
I propose t o m a k e . I t Is probable 
t h a t 1 con t r ibu ted my full share t o 
t i l l s f u n d , a n d 1 had much t o do In 
sol ic i t ing o t h e r s t o con t r ibu te , hence 
.1 feel less hes i tancy In asking my 
bro the r Al l lancemen to endorse my 
proposi t ion. T h i s fuud failed t o some 
e x t e n t in accompl ishing t h e purpose 
for which I t w a s given, and If we un-
d e r t a k e t o r e t u r n i t t o t h e Individuals 
w h o dona ted I t we will fail. 
T h e t i m e Is oppor tune for us u> 
pay t r i b u t e In a feeble way t o those 
who m a d e such sacrifices as no records 
on e a r t h can ei jual . Our "cap i t a l c i t y , " 
" t h e coming c i ty of t h e s o u t h , " 
" t h e c i ty t h a t apprec ia tes t h e pres-
ence of a - lohunle Keb," Is a r r ang ing 
t o open wide he r doors for t h e grand-
e s t reception -ever given t h e m . Re-
member t h e I t ime for t h e m t o "cross 
over t h e r ive r , " is d r a w i n g near , they 
c a n ' t have many more reunions In 
Columbia . »l«no: J u s t . t h i n k wha t 
a good t i m e t h i s a m o u n t is capable 
of mak ing these old " J o h n n i e R e l s " 
have . 
Cliester county ' s appor t ionment 
would provide t r anspo r t a t i on for 
every Confedera te soldier In t h e coun-
ty and some lef l for e i t r a s . L e t us 
c h a r t e r a t r a in and see t o i t t h a t 
every one goes, and en joys t i l l s oppor-
t u n i t y . G e t toge ther , b r e th ren , and 
au tho r i ze your sub- t rus tee t o a c t for 
you. 1 wager my r e p u t a t i o n It will 
m a k e you feel happy when you know 
How t h e y have enjoyed and appre-
c ia ted t h i s reunion. I t will be a last^ 
Ing m o n u m e n t to tiie Hnale of a u or-
ganizat ion t h a t accomplished a g rea t 
deal-for t h e fa rmers , a n d I t will prove 
t o be one of tiie proudest ac t s of your 
lives. T . J. CUNNINGHAM. 
March 2fitli. 
T o Mr. apd Mrs. A r t h u r l l radford , 
a t l iodman, Fr iday March 23, luoti, a 
d a u g h t e r . 
Preaching at Richburg. 
T h e r e will be preaching a t t h e I'res-
by te r l an church a t R ichburg Sabba th , 
Apr . 1st a t II o 'cock. ' 
Negro Killed a t the Fal ls . 
J o h n McDow, a colored laborer a t 
Ca tawba Falls , m e t h i s d e a t h Fr iday 
a f t e rnoon on a t r a m road. He was 
s t a n d i n g b e t w e e u t w o ca r s laden w i t h 
lumber when t h e cars suddenly stop-
ped and t h e lumber s h o t fo rward , one 
heavy piece s t r i k i n g h i m on t h e slfull 
arid c rush ing I t badly. Coroner 
Leckle w e n t t o t h e scene of Uie trag-
edy Sa tu rday morn ing and viewed t h e 
remains . T h e jury of Inques t b r o u g h t 
In a verd ic t In accordance w i t h t i ie 
foregoing fac ts . 
EGOS F O R S E T T I N G -"From line 
single comb, whi te and brown Leg-
horns , $1.00 for 15. War ren H . Flen-
n lken , Wlnusboro, S. C. 3-M l m - U f 
Marriage in Columbia. 
T h e following cl ipping t aken f rom 
T h e S t a t e will be of In te res t t o t h e 
many f r i ends of Mrs. Clegg hi t h i s 
c i ty : ' 
Mr. Oscar .V, Clegg arid 'Miss An-
nie Louise War ren were marr ied by 
t h e Rev. J . P . Knox, pas to r of t h e 
Associate Reformed Presbyte r ian 
chu rch , a t h i s residence on Richland 
s t r e e t , a t 8:11) o'clock T h u r s d a y n i g h t . 
Both t h e youug people a r e r es iden t s 
of t h i s c i t y . Miss War ren Is a daugh-
t e r of Mr. Char les War ren7 super-
v i sor of roadway for t h e S o u t h e r n 
ra i lway. Mr. Clegg Is employed a s a 
boiler m a k e r a t t h e shops of t h e 
Sou the rn . 
F O R SALE—Twenty- l ive head of 
! young pas tu re c a t t l e . Wr i t e o r call 
on F o r t L a w u Live Stock Co., F o r t 
Lawn, S. C . 3-23-tf 
T h e Flower Show. 
O r d e r iu which flowers a r e t o be en-
te red a t t i ie flower fes t iva l u e x t No-
vember . Prizes will be published 
la te r . 
1st.' Bes t collection of ch rysan the -
m u m s . 
2nd. L a r g e s t c h r y s a n t h e m u m . 
•3rd. Six f inest c h r y s a n t n e m u m s . 
4 th . F i n e s t collection of roees. 
5 th . G r e a t e s t a s s o r t m e n t of c u t 
flowers. 
9 th . Larges t and h a n d s o m e s t fe rn . 
7 t h . P r e t t i e s t flower design. 
Prizes will be given for bes t candy 
and b i scu i t s m a d e by g i r l s u n d e r eigh-
teen . -
For f u r t h e r In fo rmat ion apply t o 
Mrs. L . T . Nichols, manager . 
T*«M« o r auasoa i rTKiN: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. n a k e d Rice , C r e a m 
iIocs a n d e v e r y t h i n g 
TUESDAY-, M A R C H 27, lBOfi. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Chocolates and Bon Bons 
a,|J Burnett's Extracts 
Wanted to Buy-Good Fresh Butter. 
Mrs. J . ' D . McDowell, of Camden , ftr 
vis i t ing Miss Maggie Le i tne r . 
- Mrs. Koxle Gibson l e f t S a t u r d a y af-
t e rnoon for a vis i t In Char lo t t e . 
Mr. Willie Roof has r e t u r n e d f r o m 
a s h o r t vis i t t o h i s paren ts , Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. I). Rogf, nea r She l ton . 
L i t t l e Miss M a r g a r e t Ward ' left-
yesterday a f t e rnoon for a visit f n 
. Sal isbury a n d H i g h P o i n t , N . C. 
Mr. J . W. PhltUpS/o.f Sal isbury, N . 
C. , wlio^has beeti^ vis i t ing f r iends iu 
t h e c i ty , w e n t h o m e yes te rday . • 
Miss Mary J o h n s t o n and niece, l i t -
t l e Miss Leo Hi l ton w e n t t o Rock 
Hil l Sa tu rday a f te rnoon . 
. .Misses Lizzie and Lois Mills, of 
. Blackstock R . F . D. No. l, were In 
t own yes te rday . / 
Miss M a t t l e K l r k p a t r l c k spen t f rom 
Sa tu rday evening un t i l yes te rday 
morn ing a t he r home a t F o r t Lawu . 
Miss L o t t i e Jackson , of De W i t t , 
was among t h e visi tor* In t h e c i ty 
• yes te rday . 
• Mrs. L e a k , of Winston, N.' C., a r -
rived yes terday a f t e rnoon t o vis i t Mrs. 
C a t t l e Morrison on h e r r e t u r n home 
f r o m a vis i t In Camden . 
Miss Alice H u n t , of Ba l t imore . Is 
. t h e View mill iner for t h e Lindsay Mer-
- o a n t l l e C o . Misses Annlg Leckle a n d 
Ellle F le t ch are ass i s tan t s . 
MISM Grace J u d d wen t to Columbia 
Sa tu rday for a s h o r t visit t o he r par-
e n t s , Dr. and Mrs. H . O . J u d d . T h e 
% l a t t e r re turned w i t h iter. • 
"Miss Sarah "Wi the r s r e t u r n e d t o , 
- Rock 1111] yes terday a f te rnoon , a f t e r ' 
a two days ' vis i t w i t h he r pa ren t s , 
Mr. a u d Mrs. J . S. Wi the r s . 
Mrs. J . D. MoConnell, of McCon-
nellsviUe, came down Sa tu rday aud Is 
s p e u d l u g t h i s week w i t h he r son , Dr. 
11. E. McConneil. 
M r . and Mrs. A . A. P o r t e r and son 
Sandy, of Steel Creek, N . C., r e tu rned 
Sa tu rday , a f t e r a s h o r t vis i t t o Mr. 
W. E. Sledge's family. 
M n . L . P . Roddey and l i t t l e son,x of 
Lancas te r , passed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday 
, o a t h e i r way to Yorkvll le t o vis i t he r 
s is ter , M n . R . J . Mackorel l . 1 
Mr. M a r t i n McFadden and daugh, 
t e r , l i t t l e M l n Eva , of Oakr ldge , re-
t u r n e d yes terday f rom a s h o r t vis i t • 
to Wlnnsboro. 
- M i n F a n u l e Moffa t t r e t u r n e d - t o h e r 
school a t Guthr lesvl l le yes terday, 
f a f t e r spending more t l i au a week wi th 
-** h e r s i s te r , Miss Jos i e Mof fa t t , a t 
R ich burg . 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books an* n o w open (or s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t h e Capi ta l S tock of 
The S p r a t t Bui ld ing a n d L o a n Assoc ia t ion , 
N e w Ser ies Open ing 3rd T u e s d a y in Feb. 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g t.» m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e rea l e s t a t e or s e -
c u r e a I t o m e , s t a r t n o w , w i t h th i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e been 
j e c u r c J t h r o u g h th i s Associa t ion on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t a b o u t t h e 
s a m e a s r e n t s . Lis ts a n J full i n fo rma t ion will b e c h e e r f u l l y g iven b y 
cal l ing on e i the r of t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . 
Start an Account in the Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. 
G . B. W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . B M. S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
Remember, cverySnturday 
is great Bargain Day a t 
Kluttz' Big New Store. 
YOUP MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
W e d e s i r e t o c ^ l l . - y o u r - a t t e n t i o n 
t o b i r t h of o u r B o o k D e p a r t m e n t . 
I t i s s m a l l y e t , b u t in t h e c o u r s e of 
l i m e w e e x p e c t t o m a k e i t e q u a l 
t o a n y i n t h e s t a t e . 
The beautiful Spring Goods are coming 
in pretty rapidly and in the course of a few 
days or less we will have ready for ins-
pection 
W e wi l l s h i p b o o k s p o s t p a i d a n y -
w h e r e in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . G R A N D S P R I N G Mill iner) 
ing a t E. A . Crawford ' s T f 
a u d Fr iday , March 29 and 30. 
Mrs. T . L. Nelson, of Lenoi r , who 
lias been spending t h e p a s t weak wi th 
he r s is ters , Mrs. J . T . Anderson aud 
Mrs. J . C. Carpen te r , accompanied by 
t h e l a t t e r , wen t t o Rock Hi l l , yester-
day morn ing to spend a few days 
W i t h k r i l l i r M r . D u . l . 
Red Letter Testaments 
T h i s i s t h e f a m o u s " I n t e r n a t i o n -
a l " R e d L e t t e r T e s t a m e n t , w h i c h 
E m p e r o r W i l l i a m s a i d w a s t h e 
g r e a t e s t i n v e n t i o n of t h e a g e . T h e 
w o r d s of C h r i s t a r e p r i n t e d i n R e d 
— S e l f . P r o n o u n c i n g T e x t — B e a u t i -
f u l l y p r i n t e d in R e d a n d B l a c k o n 
e x t r a q u a l i t y t h i n p a p e r a n d h a n d -
s o m e l y b o u n d . R i c h l y i l l u s t r a t e d ; 
w i t h e i g h t , b e a u t i f u l c o l o r p l a t e * a t ; 
B i b l e - s c e n e s a n d c h a r a c t e r * . > 
An as Elaborate i^tsplay of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
as can be found in South 
Carolina. 
MEN WHO CARE TO DRESS WELL 
= = = = = " C 3 E T T H E H A B I T , " G O T O = = = = = = 
O O L L L N S ' 
"Barry" Shoe* and Oxfords. 
"Stetson" Oxfords, New Shapes.. 
"Dutchesa Trousers" for Men, 10c a button off. 
"Dutchess Trousers" for Men, J1.00 if they rip, 
"Knox" Brand and "High Grade" Clothing^-guaranteed. 
New Shirts and Tins—all New Patterns. 
- LADIES! L A D I E S ! 
Let us show yoi rVurWhi te Hand Bags, New 
Persian Belts,: Whi te Embroidered Linen 
Belts, New Ba?k Combs, Ete, 
Then, too. they will be so very, very 
cheap that you can buy two beautiful • ^ 
Easter dresses here for what you will have 
to pay for one dross of the same material 




Will H&ppen W H A T Y O U 
Sore Muscles,Cuis 
Burns & Scalds 
/UAH Inters Pria>2JfJ0fc/l(Xl 
Dr.Earl S.Sloan £ t l 
BostonMMSU.S.A. 
Many a Chester Reader Will 
, Feel Grateful for This Infor-
>4 mation. 
When-your Kick tfive: 
Itccomes lajic. weak • 
When urinary troitli'e 
.Your kidneys are "in 
lHKtn's Kidney I'llls « 
• Here is evldenee to p' 
VI. if. Gardner. lirem: 
1. Columbia lire depart n 
2U1I Ua'dsden Sr.. Col' 
Bays: , "For a number o 
kidney en nplalnt and. 
f I veil me a lot of tn; ad CO lose lime un a —. — 
beliiK ahle lo work. The kidney se-
cretions hare been all out of sorts. 
They were full of sediment like brick 
dust anil il allowed In stand would 
almost solidify. 'This may sound like 
an exaggeration, hut it is neverthe-
less true. -My Jiaclt ached norse a t 
njgiit and I would awaken feeling as 
Sp lendid main s ty le S u g a r Corn at 7c a c a n , a s good as 
you can b u y a n y p lace at 10c. " , 
S t anda rd T o m a t o e s at 9c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s pile of t b ? jus t ly ce lebra ted P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r educed f rom 40c to 35c p o u n d — b y the. box or p lug . 
If you c h e w y o u must not miss th is . 
> o u i k . L . D O U G L A S , 
"lii^ai! A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
l'Aad Office • >ver the Exchange llarik, 
;kha«: CheS,?S. 8- ?• 
find everything you need at At 




Yours for Business, 
In three styles, v i z : No. 1 Cotton Planter , 
No. 3 with Guano Distributor, and No. 7 
same as No. 3 with Corn, Pea and Seed 
Dropper. No other planter ever invented 
will do an equal variety and quality of work. 
Plants from 2 to 8 pecks cotton seed to the 
acre, distributes 25 to 600 pounds guano to. 
the acre, and drops in the most perfect man-
ner corn, peas, peanuts, sorghum, beans and 
similar seed. It 's simple, durable and thor-
oughly practical. The depth, distance and 
quanti ty of seed easy , adjustable. It is the 
greatest labor saving and money making 
planter you can buy.. Atrial will convince you T o r t u r e B y 8 a v a g e s . 
, "Speaking of the'torture to which 
some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject ttiBlt captives, reminds 
me of the Intense MOtoriiar.epdared 
for three months from Inteffimat ion 
or the Kidneys," «ajr» W - M . Slier-
man, of Cushiug, Me.. "Nothing help-
ed me until I triad Electric Wt t ea , 
three bottles ot which' completely 
cured me.-' Cure* Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Blood disorders and Ma-. 
!»rU; and restores UM w«tk »ud. Mfe 
ypus to robust hMltb. Guaranteed 
by the Chester M a i Oo. ftud John-
ston & Guy's Drug Score. Price 50c. 
DeliAVEN-DAWSON SUPPLY CO. 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cot ton F a c t o r s a n d Commiss ion M e r c h a n t s , 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. . 
B a a n z i n g r , T i e s a n d B e a t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. • 
Personal Attention to All Buslnaw. ^ 
Special Attention Glien to F. o . B. Sain. ' 
"If we must bo^ to what is wrong, 
flatter what we debtee. preach what 
we disbelieve, and deny what we feel 
to be true, fsstwjras thus won any-
thing but aglldeddlshonor? 
, "To be a man, atch a man as you 
know God would have you be—manly, 
truthful, honeetr-eornlng meanness, 
hating lies, loatMlig deceit, meeting 
the plalnMutlee life, and shirking 
none of its pUM.o£ responsibilities—is 
net tha t the Inkiest office" you-call 
flll?" write* Tom .'Watson In his Mag-
azine for March. 
Flret Doctor—Tien we decide-not 
to overate. r *:> 
'• Sewnd-rDoeUfrr-tef. What do'you 
think we ooghtto-chaxge him for de-
riding nob toopMilcT^KRSklyn m i . 
Chamberlain's 
"That long-whiskered, pompous gen-
tleman over there, who U doing most, 
of the talking, Is a prominent citlzeD 
quired the tourftt-
'.pessimistically replied 
[the landlord of tilt tavern a t Polk 
t villi-. Ark "He's £ -memlier of the 
. legislature." Watson's Magazine 
though It was firokeu in half 1 lad 
a desire to turn over in bed and would 
often lav. these and wonder how to do 
It . t would simply have to take both 
hands and pull myself over .and even 
then 1 could not tind any position 
which would give me ease. I tried 
plasters and liniments, used coal oil, 
put 011 a red flannel bandage and had 
It sewed on. I could not tell you 
what 1 d l d n t do but It was always 
the same until 1 tried Doan's Kid-
ney I'liU. They acted like a charm. 
My back, gained strength inside ol 
two days and 1 have nut had an al lark 
of backache since using ttiem. I also 
am able to sleep nights and rest." 
Plenty more proof like this "from 
Chester people. Call a t the Chester 
Drug Co's store and ask what their 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Pilce 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburii Co.. buffalo. 
N . " T . , sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name- Doan 
take no other. 
SAW "MILLS. 
LtanT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
W 00D-.W0RKIN0, ^ B l t i E S V 
TOR EVERY KIND O & O R l N 
ENGINES AND BOILERS 
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY 
CLASS OF SERVICE. 
ASK TOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE 
PLACINQ VOUR ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLOMBIA, S- C. 
DON'T FORGET T O 
STOP IN AT 
0 e h 1 e r ? s 
1 When passing and give 
I ' ' 
His Home-Made Candies 
A TRIAL. , 
Fresh Candies made every day 
Timor MARK* 
CoPYflicirrs Ac. 
»k«irh *nd aia» 
If Ci<n.IUCIIW,.. 
nv .1. H ;j >-• .ko:i I - m • 
Scientific Hmeticnit. 
received 
Yorkvllle party t o go »ut- for 
next week "before the season closes,' 
hilt Jie wired ids regrets, saying the 
sejbiin had aiieady closed. 
Now Lexington is exempted so as 
to have Its closed, seaeon begin the 
1st of April. Colombian* may there-
fore. cross the Congaree and hunt to 
their hearts' conteut until the-lst of 
The new game lay provides: * 
" I t shall not (w lawful for any per 
son in lblsst,ate between the 1st day 
of March and the lotti day of Novem-
ber. except in the counties of Beau-
fort, Hampton, Dorchester, Colleton, 
Charleston, •Jl.irnwell, Iterkeley, Aik-
en. Oconee. Lexingtour Fairlield, Sa-
luda. Georgetown and Clarendon, 
wherein I lie time snail be between 
the 1st,day of April and the t in t day 
of November in any year hereafter, to 
jxttch. Rill, or injure, or to pursue with 
•such Intent, any wild -turkey, part-
ridge. quail, woodcock. Mongolian or 
other pheasant, or at any time with-
IIL Hye years from March the first, 
WO*. to sell, offer, or expose for sale, 
ship1- or export for sale, or to pot 
hunt, net, trap, or by tire-light to 
catch, kill or injure, or lo pursue 
such intent, any of lite birds named 
In this section: nor shaN any person 
or persons destroy or rob the nests of 
any said birds. And any person so 
doing shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be Hned not more than 
twenty dollars or be Imprisoned not 
more than thirty days. Provided. 
That nothing In this act shall prevent 
the . Importation for sale of any safd 
birds. Provided, further. Tha t the 
handling, possession, control or own-
ership of any of the said birds, sold 
offered or exposed for sale, or shipped 
or exported, shall be prima facie evi 
dence of a violation of this act, and 
the burden of proof shall be upon any 
person so handling, possessing, con-
trolling or owning of the said birds, 
to show tliat they were Imported from 
another slate or territory." 
The PresidtntuI Family.* 
Washington, March Si.--Mrs. Roose-
velt, accompanied by her sous, Archie 
aud ljucutin. and her daughter, Miss 
Ethel, and possibly by hersou, Kermlt, 
who is a t school at Groton, Mass., 
leave Washington the latter part 
of next week for Florida. At some 
convenient port there, possibly- Fer-
tiandlim. they will go aboard the naval 
yacht Ma) flower and "make a. cruise 
to the West Indies. Tliey will visit. 
Cuba and Porto Rico, stopping a t both 
Havana and San Juan. I t Is, expect-
ed the party will be absent ten days 
or two weeks. The Mayflower left 
Washington yesterday for Fernand-
Ina. 
"What a remarkably strong face 
young liuckenhard has." 
•1 Yes. At the game, the other day 
I saw two players.jump right on II 
but apparently neither of them suc-
ceeded In making the least Impres-
sion."—Chicago Record-Herald. 
"Imitation 
- Is the 
Sincerest Flattery'* 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's 
FARMERS' B O N E fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs 
-to be "just as good." F A R M E R S ' B O N E is" flhie-
original Fish-Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon? 
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. v 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine" 
Farmers' Bone 
